This month we pray for Stockton Deanery

Friday 24th
- Billingham Team Ministry: PIC; Revd David Brooke, Team Vicar: Revd Mahalha Wachepa, Readers: Mrs Janet Teasdale, Ms Jean Melrose
- Prior’s Mill CE Primary School, Billingham: HT: Mr R Linsley
- Diocese of Awka Nigeria: His Grace, The Most Revd Dr Alexander Chibuzo Ibezim

Saturday 25th
- Catharine of Alexandria, Martyr, c 305
- Isaac Watts Hymn Writer, 1748
- Children’s Ministry Advisor: Sharon Pritchard
- Diocesan Leader of Youth Mission and Ministry: Andy Harris
- Diocesan Leader of Youth Mission and Ministry: Tom Voller
- Stockton Borough Council, Chief Exec, community leaders, and MP’s
- Christie Cellacos: Anglican Apologist, Minister of Evangelism and Youth Ministry
- Diocese of Awori: Nigeria: Rt Revd Dr Alexander Chibuzo Ibezim

Sunday 26th
- Saturday next before Advent
- Christ the King
- Hospital Chaplains: Revd Kevin Tromans, Senior Chaplain. (Co Durham and Darlington), Revd Canon Remi Omole (Sunderland), Vacant (Sherburn), Revd Gareth Rowlands and Revd Joan Urwin (Gateshead), Vacant (North Tees and Hartlepool), Revd Pat Bealling (South Tyneside), Canon Colin Jay: Revd Osaro Omobude and Revd Debbie Baker, Christine Britcliffe and Charis Peters (Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys)
- Victims of clerical sexual abuse
- Church of Nigeria (Anglican Communion); Most Revd Henry C Ndukuba

Monday 27th
- Stockton Parish Church: PIC: Revd Mark Miller, Curate: Revd Grace Aciro
- Investment Committee and Bishop’s Council
- Diocesan Safeguarding Advisor: Mrs Beth Miller Support Officer: Wendy Hopkins
- Diocese of Ayod: South Sudan: Rt Revd Thomas Tut Gany
- Stockton Deanery: Area Dean: Revd Paul Neville, Lay Chair: Dr Lucy Falcus

Tuesday 28th
- Adviser in Pastoral Care, Counselling and Clergy Wellbeing: Simon Rose
- Pennywell building a presence through Shop4All and Cafe4All
- For University Chaplains - Revd Dr Stephanie Burette, Revd Julia Candy, Revd Tim Ferguson, Revd Peter Kashouris, Revd Gavin Wort, Revd David Rushton (Durham) Revd Chris Howson (Sunderland)
- Diocese of Badagry: Nigeria: Rt Revd Joseph Adeyemi

Wednesday 29th
- Day of Intercession and Thanksgiving for the Missionary Work of the Church
- Upper Skerne Team Ministry: Sedgefield St Edmund, Bishop Middleham St Michael, Trimdon Village St Mary Magdalene, Trimdon Grange St Alban, Fishburn St Catherine: Vacant, Ass Priest; Revd Peter Robson, Readers: William Armstrong, Michael King
- Lesotho Link: Lee Musson, of Rock UK, DLL CEO & Revd Dr Joseph Morenammele
- Ministry Development Advisor: Revd Canon Dr Alan Bartlett
- Diocese of Bahamas,Turks and Caicos Islands: West Indies; Rt Revd Laish Boyd
- Upper Skerne Team Ministry: Sedgefield St Edmund, Bishop Middleham St Michael, Trimdon Village St Mary Magdalene, Trimdon Grange St Alban, Fishburn St Catherine: Vacant, Ass Priest; Revd Peter Robson, Readers: William Armstrong, Michael King

Thursday 30th
- Andrew the Apostle
- Society of St Wilfred & St Hilda: Bp Stephen Race, Fr Paul Kennedy
- The Revd Dr Chris Knights: Bishop’s Chaplain, Jo Dowsett (Bishop’s PA); Ann Jeffrey (Bishop’s Secretary) and Rachael Clesia (Assistant Secretary)
- Diocesan Links: Nordicke - Germany & Alba Iulia - Romania
- Diocese of Ballarat: Australia: Rt Revd Garry Weatherill
- St Wilfred and St Hilda: PIC: Revd Cameron Abernethy SSM

**Please send prayer requests, particularly for Durham Deanery, for inclusion in December by 10th November, to nick.barker99@btinternet.com marked PRAYER CYCLE**

Please feel free to photocopy this and distribute it to anyone who would like to use it.
### This month we pray for Stockton Deanery

#### Thursday 9th
- **Margery Kempe**, Mystic, c1440
- **Elton St John**: PIC: Revd Cameron Abernethy, SSM Associate Minister: Revd Daniel Ackerley, PM (Pastoral Minister): Mrs Margaret Charlton
- **Refugee and Asylum Project Co-ordinator**: Revd Joanne Thorns
- **Increase in Vocations in each Deanery in the Diocese**
- **Diocese of Arochuku**: O/hafia: Nigeria: Rt Revd Johnson C Onuoha

#### Friday 10th
- **Norton St Mary the Virgin** - PIC: Revd Martin Anderson, Revd Hannah Richardson
  - Reader: Hadyen Beckwith
- **Vocations Strategy Development Adviser**: Revd Dr Alastair Prince
- **Diocese of Aru**: L'Eglise Anglicane Du Congo: Rt Revd Georges Titre Ande

#### Saturday 11th
- **Martin, Bishop of Tours**: Remembrance Day
- **Norton St Michael & All Angels**: PIC: Revd Martin Anderson, Revd Hannah Richardson
  - Reader: Hadyen Beckwith
- **Linsdaine College of Theology, Principal**: Revd Dr David Bryan, staff and students training for ministry
- **Ven Libby Wilkinson and the team of Diocesan Support Staff**
- **Diocese of Asaba**: Nigeria: Rt Revd Kingsley Obuh

#### Sunday 12th
- **Third Sunday before Advent**: Remembrance Sunday
  - **The King, Members of Parliament and today’s Armed Forces**
  - **Remember members of the forces, and all who died in war**
  - **Igreja Anglicana de Mocambique e Angola**: Most Revd Carlos Simao Matsinhe

#### Monday 13th
- **Charles Simeon, Priest, Anglican Divine**: 1836
- **Stockton Christchurch**: Vacant, Readers: Miss Samantha Wood, Mrs Lana Green
  - **St John the Baptist CE Primary School**: HT: Mrs Kerry Coe
- **General Synod meeting**: 13th – 15th November
- **Diocese of Asante-Mampong**: West Africa: Most Revd Dr Cyril Kobina Ben

#### Tuesday 14th
- **Samuel Seabury, first Anglican Bishop in North America**: 1756
- **Michael Ramsey, Bishop of Durham, Archbishop of Canterbury**: 1888
- **Our Archdeacons, Rick Simpson**: (Auckland), Bob Cooper (Sunderland) and Libby Wilkinson (Durham)
- **Interviews for PIC St Aidan and St Columba in the Central Hartlepool Group**
- **Transformation Project Lead**: Duncan Podbury, Growing Faith Lead: Catherine Simpson,
- **Project Managers: Communities of Hope**: Michael Peacock and Jessica Holland
- **Diocese of Saint Asaph (The Church in Wales)**: Revd Gregory Cameron

#### Wednesday 15th
- **Preston on Tees, All Saints & Long Newton, St Mary**: PIC Revd Matthew Levinsohn, Curate: Revd Ben Scott, Readers: Mr Andrew Killick, Miss Sarah Hope, PMs: Mrs Nicola Dursley, Ms Evelyn Leadbetter, Mr Chris Vass
  - **St Mary’s CE Primary School**: HT: Mr M Piper
- **Diocesan Secretary, James Morgan**: all who work at Cuthbert House
- **Diocese of Athabasca**: Canada: Rt Revd David Greenwood

---

### Blessing our communities in Jesus’ name for the transformation of us all

---

### This month we pray for Stockton Deanery

#### Thursday 16th
- **Margaret, Queen of Scotland, Philanthropist, Reformer of the Church**: 1093
  - **Edmund Rich of Abingdon, Archbishop of Canterbury**: 1240

#### Friday 17th
- **Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln**: 1200
  - **Hilda, Abbess of Whitby**: 680

#### Saturday 18th
- **Elizabeth of Hungary, Princess of Thuringia, Philanthropist**: 1200

#### Sunday 19th
- **Second Sunday before Advent**: 15th November

---

### Blessing our communities in Jesus’ name for the transformation of us all

---

### This month we pray for Stockton Deanery

#### Thursday 20th
- **Edmund, King of the East Angles, Martyr**: 870
  - **Priscilla Lydia Sellon, Restorer of the Religious Life in the Church of England**: 1676
  - **Thomas, Cardinal Langley**: 1437

#### Monday 21st
- **Finance Group Chair**: Canon Magi Vaughan
- **SSM’s & Self-Supporting Ministry Adviser**: Revd Canon Dorothy M Snowball
- **Diocese of Aweil**: South Sudan: Rt Revd Abraham Yel Nial

#### Wednesday 22nd
- **Cecilia, Martyr at Rome**: c230
  - **Stockton on Tees St Paul**: PIC: Revd Paul Arnold, Curate: Revd Alfred Jennings
  - **The Diocesan Deliverance Ministry Team**: Coordinator: Canon Michael Everitt
  - **Diocese of Aweil**: South Sudan: Rt Revd David Akau

#### Thursday 23rd
- **Our Bishops - Paul, Sarah, Assistant Bishops: John, David & Stephen**: Director Initial Ministerial Education (IME 2): Revd Dr Jennifer Cooper
- **Diocese of Awgu**: Aniniri: Nigeria: Rt Revd Dr Emmanuel A Ugwu